Fully automatic
modem at a
fiendishly low price of

The DtMON modem

£49.95
pluSVAT+p&p

" .... simplicity
itself... it performs
as well as- if not
better than- any I
have used ... all-inexceptional value
for money."
Acorn User, Apri/1985

DEMON
ADAPTOR

£3.50 + VAT&p&p

FEATURES
OF THE MODEM
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Auto Answer
The Demon answers. then uploads or
downloads data into your mtcro and printer
just like a telex.

Auto Baud Rate Scan
When receiving. the modem can scan the
incoming data and select the correct baud rate
to receive.

Full and Half Duplex
One or two way simultaneous transmission.

Full U.K., European and U.S.A.
standards
V21 and 23. CCITT. Belll03 and 202.

Baud Rates
3001300. 1200175 7511200 120011200 (Half
Duplex).
Suitable for Micronet. Prestel. etc.

Easy to Use

WHYISITSO
LOWINPRICE?
The answer is simple. we've taken existing
technology and components. no H. +- D
costs and combined them with modern
manufacturing and quality control
techniques to produce an inexpensive but
state ofthc art product.

Complete with all leads. power supply.
operating and reference manuals.
F1ts all RS 232/423 interfaces (state machine).

Software Features on ROM
(BBC only)
Electron. Amstrad. Commodore. Dragon.
Sinclair and IBM PC to follow.

Auto Dial
Bulletin Board Facility
Start your own or contact all information
boards throughout the world.

DOES IT DO
PSS
Packet Switching Service lets you dial world·
EVERYTHING WE SAY? wide
databases for the cost of a local call.
We've bought BT approved components.
We arc also giving a 6 month
·no quibble' guarantee. In the
unlikely event that you have a problem.
simply let us know and we'll send you
another machine or refund your money in
full.

EASYTOUSE?
You don't need to know anything about
baud rates or protocol or 'handshaking'
simply plug it in and talk to the world.
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Demon Limited
20 Orange Street
LondonWC2117ED.

Printer Routines
Allows use of printer while on lim·. recording
data in and out.

Reliable File Transmission
Popular error correct protocol means you can
send. store and receive files with no
transmission errors.

Software Commands
*Host enables you or your friends to dial and
upload and download your programs or data
from other modems
·:Timeout allows you to set time limits to callers
of your micro.
··Pres tel and Terminal allow Glass "i"t'll'type
and l'rcstel terminal facilities
All software commands and full control of
baud rates can he incorporated into your 0\\ n
softwart•.
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Two way split adaptor allows you
to plug your phone & modem into
the same socket.

HELP LINES
Technical enquiri¢s 01-930 1612
Credit Card Orden; 01-930 3619
Dealer enquiries 01-930 3873

PERSONAL CALLERS
VERY WELCOME
Visit our premi~es at 20 Orange St,
London WC2. lou can save our £3.00
delivery charge by calling in- you'll be
welcome from ~0.00 am till4.00 pm.
Monday to Frid~y.

OFFICIAL ORDERS
We accept orders from all government
bodies. schools, universities. libraries.
armed forces et¢. We despatch within 28 days
of an official putchasc order. If you can't
raise a cheque without an invoice just
post or telephot~e your order and we'll
send you a pro-lonna by return.

~-------------..
To Demon Li$ited, 20 Orange Street,
London WC2H 7ED
.
Please send m~:
. (Qf1ty) Demon Modemsai.
£61 (includes IV AT and p & p)
State l\llachine
(Qnty) Demon BBC Rom's
at £24 (includes VAT and p & p)
(Qnty) Demon Dial Disks at
£4.95 (includes VAT and p & p)
or 80
State 40
track.
(Qf1ty) Demon Adaptors at
£4.95 (includ~s VAT and p & p)

I enclose cheque to the value of£
Or debit my A~cess/Visa/ Amex/Diners.
Card no . _ _,__ _
~

Signature....._
Name __
Address
Postcode_

-

_(Plcascprint)
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